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COLBURN'S WORD

ONLY

(Continued from Fa.it 11

rnrl. It kciiis I 11111 responsible Hint
I lin Incident bus ililflcil Into tho pub-li- e

prosn by reason of the fact tlini
lit or nbout llu' tlmii Urn Incident took
place I tull.nl Hie mutter nvor with
1,. A. Tbiiislon. I have never Bald

much of nothing nhoiit the Incident.
It entile to mo professionally and that
tilone would hnvo picjcnled 1110 from
using or wanting to use It ih campaign
material In conducting Democratic
politic!!. The talk between Mr. Thurs-to- n

nnitiijriir ratnu up ns biicIi talks
orten do between attorneys win) often
exchange cimfidoiicc's on matters of

th.il kind mid ask ndJlco nfcach oth-

er. I knew absolutely nothing or IJm

CJtlie.il t light until t landed on tho
wlinif hero jcBtcnlny."

Kopoitor: "Did Mr. Thurston
cbnndcnco by making "so of It

"Without coiiaulllng 3"U flist?"
Mr. Kinney: ' "No Injunction wan

'placed on Mr. TluirBton, lint, of course,
It was what uu would call n con-

fidential talk. Whether I would havo
consented It I had been hero to the
iiso of Hurt Incident, t cannot now say.

It would havo depended lit tho first
Instance, of couiboJ on the attitude of
tho Kpplohinl Kstato olllclals, ond ns
fur a I nm concerned, It would have
been 11 contest between n natural per-mu-

dosiro to keep out of n mesa,
coupled pinbably with personal

Tor Mr. Cathcart and Mr.
Dunne, .against tho light of tho pub-

lic to set Information concerning men
up for public oince. Once liming

the subject to TluirBton without
imy Injunrtlon, I am hardly In n posi-

tion to iimlti any eotnplalnt as lo whnt
followed, mid on tho whole probably
tliu Interests of tho community uro
best Horwti by tho Incident coming to
light anil being Ihoi ninthly thrashed
out between the Immcdlato iiclorB In
this conlrdvetsy."

lleporler: "It seems, however, that
5011 had tho Information nnd did lint
use It; Mr. Thurston did not lime tho
muihi const lenillon when jnn wero
placed In hlmll.ir porltlons."

Mr. Klnuev: 'The Incident llrelf
In tiiupiobtlonably logltlmnlo malerl'il
for public 'consideration. C.ithcnrt be-In-

up itir otllro, nml hang been In
oflleo lit the (liuo.llm Incident took
pl.ieo. What would lmo held mo
bark theitforo would bo that It cauio
In me In u piofosslonnl way, which Is- -

not tho caso bo f.u- - ns Jlr. TluirBton Is
concerned. I lemember Iliat my talk
with Mr. Thurston was iiIiiiik these
lines: 'What do joii know of Cath
can? What do joii think or the

What In jour Judgment docs
the whole thing moan?' .My talk with
lilni was to got tulMco nndiils Jiulg'
'nent 11:1 lo what should bo done If tho
matter euiuo up later and n claim was
ni.tdo again, t the KaiiIol.ini Kslalc.
Itoonino while no rlalni by tho (Joy.
ernnicnl w,m jundo for the Inlieilt.iueo
ta In iiuesllini. we did not know for a
long tlmo w1i.it i: or hour It might
eiop up, '

ltoKiiler. "Your mln soiitee of
Ih (hen Julni Colbnrn?"

.Mr. Kinney: "Coilalnlj, us lo ally
cnimus.itlou between Colbuiu and
Cnlhcuit."

Hepoilur: , "Did nu eer h io any
eorioboiiitUo eldeneo outside of
that?"

' .Mr. Kinney: ' 'No, nfler I nut hoiked
Mr. Colbuiu to iniike 11 point blank le
fii'l to Mr. Ciithcnit and to show his
liuiiil lo Mr Cithenit. I neer ho.tid
miMliliiii moie of the (l.iliu one way
or tho other."

CATHCARTSRECORD

(Continued from Pace 1)
laken tho ujorngo would ho fifi per
cijt.

"Now, tin number or gamblln:;
,c.u,ch In llils Territory: That Ii.ih not
been leilueetl to n "paiieutnge, but wo
Hnd that wo havo hero tho number
of men cluugcd with gambling who
wero not roiulctod. In' 1901 thcro
wero fi7fi not convicted; In 1902
(Iimio wio (!57 not convicted. Then
J bo init and In l!i03 theio wero

not convicted;" (laughter) "In
1911 them wero 1183 not convicted
mid In 190 j theio jfcio 891 not coti- -
Mcled; In l0fi theio woio 1121 not
convlclod, and thou I cnino b.icl; und
theio were only 552 In 1907 who
wero not convicted." (Applause)
"Tho nvcrago miniber of thnso who
cMcaped conviction during thoso bov-i'- ti

ycais la 891, and during tho two
joarn that I was In tbo Attorney
(emit ill's olllco I was below tho av-- (

rime, mjiid you, 2 lf nml 231; tho
noxt four jears thoy vcto illicit o tho
iivorngo 359, 292 und 233, nml In
1907 i wnB ugnlu below tho nvorngo
:;;19, mid In 1!)07 tho number of

In crlmluiil cases was 2031,
or nearly IS per tout, bi eater thnn
In 190C.

"Now, gontlemen, that la about all
I desire to Bay this evening. As I
ay, It la distasteful; It Is humlllat-'1ii-

lo liavo to devote an hour nml a
half to jouifcolf, to Justify your ac-

tions, to refute ilturges Hint havo
bunn undo against nu, but I have
had lo do It, and I think I havo dnun
bo sureosfifiillv. Now, i;cnt lemon, I

nm no,t koIiir lo nay anv linish thlnga
nbout an) butty. This abuse in a new

i
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matter to me! 1 havo nojer hi my llCelput ovcriom that date, and tho Ail
been iilniKcil or Insulted without re
scntliiK it, I hao never been put In
it position whero I could bo abused ns
1 havo been nbuseil hero and had lo
keep quiet under It, and It tells on u
pel son. My hide U not ns thick ns
that of a rhlnoccios. I havo tried
bIiiio I have been hcto to du-m-y duty.

Know those who aio acquainted with
mo best, und acquainted with my
work bc3t nrc friends of mine; I know
they want to Bee mo successful In this
election. Of nil tho members of tho
bar I,can count on tho fingers of ono
hand tho enemies I havo cot, and I
can .count on tho lingers of toy two
hands thoso who will oto against
me. Itliluk I enn say tluit that Is
tho best recommendation that n law
yer can have. It Is tho members of
tho bar with whom ou associate, It
Is they who know your work, nml
they would not be, ns thoy nrc, prnc-tlcal- ly

unanimous In my favor. If It
wero not that they know I do good
work nml that I do honest work.

it I had wished to bo dishonest
(hero certainly was tho opportunity
given mo when I was Deputy Attor
ney (icncrnl, for, ns I havo said, tho
work practically was left to ine, dur-
ing most of tho tlmo there was only
myself and Mr. Doto lu tho office.
During n great part of tho tlmo ho

s not well, and when bo 'was ho
never thought of appearing In tho
trial of ii case, and I had not alono
this circuit, but I had tho circuits of
tho other Islands and everything was
left to me, to that It I liml wnntcd to
ho, dishonest I could havo been dis-

honest, but I nm poor today. Now,
gentlemen, why should I Hvo hero
for ten enrs, why should I neglect
tho nppoi Untitles which I had then
In order to liecomo dl.ihoncst, at my
age, and after living hero ns I havo
snld, respected and looked up lo by
tunny, many people?" (Applause.)

"Why does not tho critic, instead
of bespattering mo with this in ml

and whatever clso may bo said of Mr.
Smith ho cettiilnly has lu full moas- -
uro and mei flow lug tho ocnbuIary
of tho Blows nnd of tho dunghill
why, Instead of appealing to tho pub
lic nfter this fashion does he not crlt
Irbo some of tho work (tint I hnvo
done? Now-- It Is true that ho has
criticized In two Instances, Hint ono.
I nolle prossed. and tho other I de
clined to appear In. Ono wan tho
Dovauchcllo case, nnd I nollo prossed
that In December of hist J ear, stated
my leasoiiB In open court, mid the
caso lay tlioro until Air. Smith
btouglit It out lu tho columns of his
Athertlser lu'r.it attack on mo. Now
tho Attorney General took that caso
up, had DuvaucliPllo and
tho c.iso was tried; Mr. Charles Achl
defended und Sir. I.nrnath prosecut-
ed, nnd llio Jury was out flvo or six
minutes when llicy returned with n
verdict of not guilty." (Applause.)
"Now, could n man ask n better Jus-
tification for my conduct lu nollo
piosslng It, thnn the verdict of the
Jury theio? Now that Is ono of tho
criticisms thoy hno made, of tho
way I bundled cases, und cm

what Hint iimouiits to.
Now tho l.eo Let lie open

ed on mo with nil the turret guns In
that case, mid lin claims that I had
let tho caso drug along nnd had not
prosecuted It. Now ho ovct looked
tho fact that tho Indictment was
round In l'pbtu.try of 1900, by tho
Attorney (icneriil's ciltlco. Mr. I'cleis
then was Attorney General, nnd l'c-t-

then was handling the rase, und
I'elciK then did not try that caso all
diiihig tho months of Kebruary,
Mm ih, Aprlli May, mid .'liino; all
those months the Jury wns sitting,
nil those months tho caso wns theio
for til.il, und it was now nml fiesli'
(lien, and I hud no moro lo do with
It than any ono or )ou gentlemen In
tho iiudlcneo, and I noer bad any-
thing to do with It until tho last
wcok In August of 190G, when tho
now Allot ncy General asked mo to
try nil of tlo cases nnd anions thm
wus Included this l.eo Let enso. Now
It was M!t down for trial, and It wns
postponed because or Mr., Thompson,..'.....who wn'B utlnriicy tor tho defendant,
liming to go to tho Coast for rea-
sons Which nhioliitely provented mo
fiom lofiislng his icn.uc3t for a con-

tinuance; It was for somp tlmo
nlong In December. Now I wanted
to clean off tho wholo criminal calen-
dar for that September tcitn, and
would havo been successful If It wero
not for tho illness of .Judge Lindsay,
vhl( h caused that enso to go over

until tbo .lnnttniy toim'. Mr. Thomp
son came to inn and asked mo to let
mo i.eo i.ci. caso maim over in llio
January lot m nnd I refused, und then
ho asked mo If I would do It If Mr.
Taylor, who wns tho ofllcor In chnigo
of tho case, would consent, and 1

Bald 'No,' but I said, ' Mr, Taylor
comes up and iibIcs mo to accede, to
lour leanest, takes tho Initiative
lilniseir, I will seo whether or not I

will do it,' and Mr. Thompson bhw
Taylor and ho ctimo mid asked mo to
consent, and I did, nnd It went over
lo January, Tho Urst Jury was on
Jnnunry 13th, npil It was set for Hie
following week for trial. Now wo
set cases tentatively, wo don't notify
the lawyers, but set cases down ten-

tatively nnd they havo to como up,
nnd If they do edmo up nnd mnko
nny showing to tho cnuit nt nil tho
riiBO Is t, litlt Mr, Thotup-o- ii

weul up II1010 nx parte and without
letllnt; tiiu know It ho had the cafeo

nvns'iNo mji.urrw, iionomjIjU, r. it., fiudav, oct. 2.1, mos.

crtiscr attacked mo about It nnd
then 1 no tilled tho Attorney General
Hint, accused ns 1 was by the Adver
tiser, I didn't feel Hint I could try
tho case, becnuso there Is no caso that
n man can guarantee nnd 1 might
liino lost tho caso and then the Ad- -
cttlscr would hno incused mo of

losing tho enso on purpose, or some-
thing to that effect. So tho Attor-
ney (Icncrnl tried It, but not until
Juno or May, I hnvo forgotten which,
tho enso was Jn his hands through
tho latter parrot Jnnunry, February,
Mnrch, April, nnd until tho latter
part of May, I think, nnd then ho
tried It nnd tho Jury were out two
minutes only nnd biuught lu n ver-
dict of not guilty.

"They accusa mo nlso of Inking
civil cases. It is true. I look civil
cases, and )ou nro never going to
get n man lu the ciltlco who Is worth
Ills Bait who wouldn't tako civil cas-
es. You cannot Hvo without It, nnd

ou cannot got anybody worth hav-
ing; you can get n cheap man but
they nro cheap joii could get a man
thoro probably who would agree not
to tako u caso outside, but It would
bo very expensive for tho County.
The only charge they could bring
lawfully against nm would bo If I
took civil work outsldo nnd let It In-

terfere with tho duty I owo to the
County, but I hnvo nocr dono 'hat,
nnd nobody can truthfully chargo mo
with over having done It. They Bay
I took cases dependent on n stnto of
facts which might lend to a criminal
prosecution, nnd they chnigo mo with
taking tho Will case. I think that
Is tho only divorce caso I ocr took
In which there was nny mention
mndo of n chargo of adultery. 1

hnven't taken many dlorco cases, I

don't got inanycase3 of any kind,
nml this Will caso I happened to

tho charge against him of
iidultery, early In tho year, mid 1

know thcro was nothing to the chargo
and ho was a nice boy mid I tinted
to sco him hounded by tho Bhnik Into
whoso handsale hnd fallen, so I ap-
peal cil for him nnd did the best Tor
him Hint I could, nnd wo won out.

"Now Hint Is nil they can ny
against me, except something about
my appearing in tho Federal Court.
Olnco I hne been County Attorney I
hnvo never turd n enso In the federal
Comt one or two cases I hnd before
tho Commissioner, but I withdrew.
(fuel I hnvo not appeared In nny crim
inal cases lu the Federal Court that
have ecr been tried, nnd I never
have gone further than tho United
States Commissioner, nnd that. 1

think, in only two instances.
"Just ouo morn wcud. I entered

upon this olllce and onlv wished to
do my duty, nnd tiled to' assist und
help the Sheriffs ollko out. Hero Is
un Instance of what I did: wo tried

ne case, n gambling raid where thoy
got K or 17 Chinese gamble! s, and
tho police had brought down ouo of
thoso big, m.issUn doom that blocked
tho way to tho room, nnd when tho
caso came on tor trial I put. on my
witnesses mid I had this door there,
they brought up tho door fi out tho
SheiHT's oflleo, mid witness nfter
witness Bworo to Hint door as being
the one tnken clown fiom tho stairs
that led up to this gambling loom,
mid I wns Just nbout to put another
ofllcer on tho stand to swehr to tho
door again when I was told that they
had biought up the wrong door."
(Laughter.) "Now, I could havo
tliei, If I wanted to. if I wasn't verv
anxious to have helped tho pollen
fence out, I could hao got up then
and (hero mid hinted to tho Court
that fart, mid naked Hint tho enso bo
dropped, und tho Comt would hnvo
sustained me In It, but I didn't, I
thought tho men wero guilty, mi in
older not to dlscicdlt tho police foico
I must do tho best I could, so I closed
my ense, und when they proved by
tho riefenso that tho door was six
Inches too short nnd six Inches ton
wldo to closo the opening, I still went
to tho Jury, I'tid got u verdict of
en I ft v." (Laughter und aniilauso.)

i
i a.mj At iiiai vi-u- x u.Mr.,
iwiipv t WAfi nnixft that mil
Tim I'oi.icu Foitci:, accoudino
TO WHAT Mil. WAIrnil 0. SMITH
tom) mi: himskm' tih: 1'omci:
FOIlCi: HAD SPIES ON MY THACIv
shadowing mi:, and tiif.y had
ciiinksi: s p i 1: s hanoincj
AHOUNI) MY HOUSi:, TO WATCH
Till: AND

of pi:opmj WHO visiti:d MK.
AND TIIDY Wi:iti: n.NDKAVOItlNC
TO FAST1CN ON MK SOMU CON-

NECTION with ciiinksi: (jasi- -

1IMNO. NOW THAT IS THK
FOIICK I"OU WHOM I WOUKKD.
AND THAT WAS THK MAY TIIKY
TltKATKD MK, AND, OKNTI.KMKN,
NOTWITHSTANDING AM THAT
TIIKY HAVK NKVKll IIKKN AHI.K
TO FASTEN ON MK ANYTHING AT
AM.."

For Sale
Several fine J3UILDIN0

LOIS at PUUNUI above Ii-lih- a

St. on proposed exten
sion of car line, good coil,
no rooks, unobstructed view,
cool and healthy. 50x105.
Price reduced to $150; $25
cash, balance $10 p. m.

P. E. R. Strauch
WA1IYBLD0, 'I 74B,KfflOST,

ITALIAN MAN-O'-WA- R

DROPSANCHOR HERE

Will Take Goal Needed

To Complete World

Cruise

Headed on n tour mound tho world,
tho Itegl.i Navo "l'nglla," of Hie Ital
I'm Nnvy pulleij up at tho Nttwil wharl
nils mornlnif. Tho uhlp Is nlno days
out ftom Snn Francisco und touches
hcio for coal nnd perishable stoies.

Tho I'uglln Is n thlid class cruiser of
3200 Tons displacement. She curies
a complement of 237 olllccrn und men
und hits nu armament consisting of
two guns, six four-Inc- guns
nnd an equipment of rapid fire cannon.
Tho commanding officers Is

tho Viscount Cusanl I.niciuo.
As tho I'uglln passed tho Flench

cruiser Catlnat, 11) lug tho nag of
Conimodoro Iluchnrd, tho French col-

ors wero run to tho fore peak nnd n
saltito of cloen guns was fired.

Hardly had tho echoes of the can-

nonade died uway In tho distance,
when the Italian colors broke from
tho masthead of tho Catlnat and an
clevcn-gi- rnluto was nccorded

tho Viscount Cusanl.
Shortly, nfter tho l'nglla reached

dock, and beforo tho work of dealing
up tho decks hnd been completed, tho
Italian Contuluadc his lslt of cere-
mony on board. Immediately after
tho visit, tho Consul took Viscount
Cusanl to pity tils official lsll to dipt.
Itees, commanding tho United States
naval station.

Tho Pugliit will remain here until u
week from tomorrow Next 1'ild.iy the

will begin taking co.il, the local
naval nuthoiltlcs having rccclU'd ad
vanco Information that 400 tons would
bo wanted In order to cany tho ship
to Nngasul.

The l'nglla sailed from Tnrnnto
Italy, on December in, last, on a trip
proiind tho world. Tho now woild was
touched flist nt It to do .Innelio, nfter
which tho South American ports were
Jislted. The Straits of Magellen were
passed In Daftly. Tho warship touched
nt South America, Central Atneilea.
Mexican and United Stntes pints final
ly going ns far north us Victoria, II

(. From Vlctorl-- i the I'ugllc returned
to San Francisco nnd sailed from theio
for this pint on October If!,

Following Is tho luster of olllcers of
tho I'uglln.

Captain Viscount Cusanl, t'omuiniid
or llranillr, l'list I.lrulenanls Cullolo
lleinnroll, Gla'wiHn, Itittrl, I'm do. Bub
Lieutenant Guldlul, Chief Kuglueer
Casolo, Assistant KnglneerH C.ildrlll,
Ceceie, Doctor Farc'e, I'ajmabter IJIii-uls-

MOTT-SIIIT- UNEARTHS

(Continued from Pace 1)
ptior to Hie Issuance of the leglstr.i-tlo- u

certificate.
Tho applicant nnd two witnesses

hwore Hut he inad- - u trip to China
lu 1900 mid tetiirned ill l!ll)l; ns a
matter of fact, l left for China in
l!)f2 on u letiiru penult with Ills
photo attached, mid ho icttirued Hie
Batnn sear. This a fleets tlm credibil
ity of the applicant, and will piob-nlil- y

bo cine of tho chaises of per-

jury.
It is understood that ono Chinese

has tinned Stale's ebleucc, mid
Hint bo swears thai Wong approached
him Bo'mo time ago and offered him
ii bribe to swear that ho knew tho
applicant when ho was u small boy
lu Honolulu, whereas, ns a matter of
fact, ho had only teen litui n fow
years previous. It Is prubablo Hint
other Chinese will feci tho long arm
of tho law shottly, for Secrclaiy
Mntt-Smlt- h nt present has cloven
cases In which ho suspects fraud lias
been practiced. A wntrant for Hin
arrest of Wong will probably bo
iiworn out Monday.

37 HAVE TRACHOMA

AT KA1ULANI SCHOOL

Hupctliitcmlcnt llnbbltt has received
tho teport of Dr. Hayes on his Inspec-
tion of tho Knlulaiil school, und, ns
him been tho caso with tho other
schools examined, a 1 irgo number or
pupils hnvo been disqualified on ac-

count of tho condition of their ees.
Al this school thcro weio 189 pupils
exnmlne'rt, S.'ifl were gUcu curtlflcntcs,
S'J wero refused on account of unsuc-
cessful ttcclnntlons, 37 on account of
trachoma, and 11 on account or

MEETINGS TONIGHT

Republican Kewalo.
Republican Kallld Cniup.
Dcmociatlc -- Pearl City.

Whitney & Marsh me dlsplajlug u
handsome line of new hoslciy.

mi
Now, here's it thought to glvo ciu Joy

When jciu'io with caies oppiossed;
The' dins will toon be here, old boy,

When joii ran shed jour Jest.
Kansas City Times.

Do VOll feel tired nqdslccpy after

a day's work? Are

you heavy and "soggy" after lunch?

If you are it't a sign that your system
needs" a little "toning up," that's all.

Your digestion is poor.

A glass of P r i rri o Beer, taken

with your meals, will aid the digestion

and act as a general tonic.

It makes

Home Use.

tHE

REGISTRATION HAS 1 1

GREATLY FALLEN OFF

Interesting Figures Are

Compiled By Jas.
Lloyd

Tho following interesting set of fig
res showing tho number of Miters nml

their nationalities bus been compiled
by Hecictary Jas. Lloyd of tho Itepub-Men-

committee:
ttii His.- - mil. dis.

llnwallans Hill! 2177

Ifitr.. j:is:i

i,.'r, I. . i

Kiiielgners Mill. M7
UIH riUT

IjVJ (1.12
I'cirlugticso 2Uii 177

2 IB 175

1..5I I.. 2

Chinese) r.u 1.11!

12 IIS

I., 1..1S
.Ilip.lllCM!

I.. 1 G. I

III nil t Ik-- paragraphs the top
tepiesents the voteis leglstered

lu l0fi nml tho loner the oters of
this jenr. The totals show n loss of
15.1 otcrs In tho Fourth mid or 7fl
oters in llio Fifth District, making u

total loss of 22B voters. Tho total
In 190U was C(!53 nnd this

)onr 0127.

REPUBLICANS WILL

GO TOJAIMANALO

Candidates on tho Republican lick
et will go over to Wnlmanalo tnnior-io-

where thoy will hold n political
meeting. This wus decided today at
llio meeting of tho County Commit-
tee, In which practically nil tho
members of ths committee and candi-
dates wero present.

A grand limit, not including bonze,
will bo spread for the benefit of tho
candidates, who will go down In tal-- !

litis. Accotdlng to the report, It is
en Id Hint tho tttaii wlll.bo ono of tho
best that can be prepared lu that sec-

tion ot tho country.
Along with tho candidates, musi-

cians nt tho best finality will go lo n

furnish melody dining tho speech-makin-

Among tho speakers will bo
John C. I.ann and many other promi-

nent llnwallnns. The patty will
in the afternoon, should It

not to go iiNuud tho Island.

Mis. Url.lgot l.angtry sues for Meas-
ure hidden lu Santiago, alleging theft.

Fuels In llfo of Joseph Ordish. oceen-til- e

sporting man. me given publicity.
Joseph S.iner. Halt farmer, Is

murdeied
ChliMgo police" fo.ir uu nulla ink of

Chinese tongs.

an Ideal Beverage for

Primo Beer
HOME BREW
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TROTOPIK HEWPUILDING TOk . . JQUj UttAWUSANui
,Xlt.l f

TC1JW VOllK, N. Y. Higher ever than tho cloud-piercin- g peaks ot
tho Singer and Metropolitan I.lfo buildings will boil now struituro lo
bo erected for tho Kaultable I.lfo Asiuranco hocloty. Iians havo Just
boon tiled with IMwnul S. Murphy, Supeilntendcnt of llulldlngs. Tho
building will occupy the present site of tho Uqultnble, on tho block
bounded by llioadw.ty, Nassau, lino nnd Ccilnr streets.. nnd, Including
tower, will rlso to ;x height of Blxt-tw- o btories.' 90U feet above the curb
line, celiisl of a llagstalT, which will measitio to Us tip 160 feet more.
The estimated cost will lin about $15,000,000. D. 11. Ilurnlmui & Co..
who weio Hie aichltccts uf tho World's Fair biilldltigs in Chicago, filed

the' plans. These show that the main building will be of ahltty-fou- r

stories, or IS!) feet, with n frontage or I (17 Teet lu llroadwaj. l.'2 rpot

in Nassau Bti ret. 304 reel lu'Iilio stieet. nnd 312 teit In Cedar stieet.
About tills building wil tlso n ftpinro lower or twotity-cdgh- t

capped Willi u cupola, tho tujjor and cupola together lo bo 120 lect
. . . .
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